Covalent binding of carbamazepine reactive metabolites to P450 isoforms present in the skin.
Carbamazepine is an anticonvulsant associated with a high risk for severe cutaneous reactions. Upon metabolism by cytochrome P450, carbamazepine may produce reactive metabolites. We evaluated in vitro the covalent binding of carbamazepine reactive metabolites on human P450s and then the presence of these P450s in human epidermis. Carbamazepine reactive metabolites covalent binding to human liver microsomes involved P450 subfamilies 1A, 2C and 3A. Specific covalent binding to yeasts expressing different P450s showed that carbamazepine reactive metabolites bound specifically to P450 1A2 and 3A4. We confirmed the constitutive presence of P450 3A in human epidermis and after induction with coaltar of P450 1A. Consequently, the production in epidermis of carbamazepine reactive metabolites is theoretically possible with formation of P450 adduct metabolites.